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CHARLESTON, IL--Eastern Illinois University's volleyball team will open its 1983 
campaign Saturday (Sept. 3) by hosting the Lady Panther triangular. The teams featured 
in the round-robin event will be the Panthers under new head coach Betty Ralston, Northern 
Illinois and the University of Wisconsin-Madison. 
The action will open with Eastern squaring off with Northern Illinois at 10:30 a.m., 
followed by Wisconsin meeting Northern at 1 p.m. concluding with Eastern facing Wisconsin 
at 3:30 p.m. All matches will be best-of-five games and will be contested in Lantz Gym. 
The Panthers will be led by four returning starters from the 1982 squad that compiled 
a 36-14 record and placed fourth in the Gateway Collegiate Athletic Conference. They are 
seniors Kathy Briggs (Bartonville-Limestone/Illinois Central), Stacy Cook (Lincoln-Illinois 
Central), Bonnie Fisk (Evansville, IN-castle) and junior Donna Uhler (Glen Ellyn-Benet 
Academy). 
Ralston said she is unsure who will fill the remaining two starting positions, but she 
plans to use her entire roster during the course of Saturday's matches. 
I will be looking to see how everyone reacts to match conditions and how well they 
play together," she said. "These opening matches should give me a much better idea how 
we've progressed in-practices and what areas we need to concentrate on as we prepare for 
conference play." 
The Panthers will have seven weeks and several tournaments to prepare for the start 
of Gateway competition. The important league matches will be in a round-robin setup, 
with the top four squads moving on to a playoff for the league championship. The GCAC 
winner will receive an automatic bid to the NCAA I national tournament. 
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